Changing views about 'Osteoporoses' (a 1998 overview).
Recent realizations have begun to change how 'osteoporoses' are diagnosed, managed and studied. This article explains the nature and basis of some resulting controversies, chiefly for clinicians who manage such patients but do not participate in resolving those controversies. Currently the size of a bone 'mass' deficit serves to diagnose 'osteoporosis', but recently clarified physiology suggests at least three different kinds of osteoporosis could occur in people with identical bone 'mass' deficits. Indeed, they do occur. (a) In one kind, people have less bone than 'normal' but no bone problems unless they sustain injuries. Most of their resulting fractures, usually from falls, affect extremity bones. This condition can affect children, men and women. (b) In a second kind an osteopenia exists in which voluntary physical activities (not injuries) cause spontaneous fractures and/or bone pain, mainly in the spine, more often in women than men and seldom in children (osteogenesis imperfecta excepted). (c) A third kind combines features of the first two. As for the physiology involved in those affections, bone modeling can increase bone strength and 'mass', while BMU (Bone Multicellular Unit)-based bone remodeling can reduce them. Mainly bone strains control those two activities and muscles cause the largest strains, so muscle strength should strongly influence bone modeling, remodeling, strength and 'mass'. If so chronic muscle weakness should usually cause an osteopenia and weakened bones. Excessive amounts of fatigue damage or microdamage can also weaken bones. From that physiology one could argue that chiefly chronic muscle weakness instead of an intrinsic bone disorder would cause (a), while intrinsic but still enigmatic modeling and remodeling disorders would cause (b), and (c) could combine features of both conditions. If so, these ideas could have significant effects on the future criteria used to diagnose osteoporoses and osteopenias, on how they are studied in the clinic and laboratory, and on how they are prevented or, if they occur, are managed.